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is the name te
remember

jfyouwanttedcirid
of eczema.bletches or
ether distressing skin
trouble. Usedvyith
Resinol Seap it is a
standard skin treatment
and rarely, fails te remove
all traces of the disorder

Don't be a skeptic
Begin tedfly te use

Fer sale by all druggists
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THE TRAINED NURSE

fINFANT SHOPi
1807 Chestnut Street

Trained Nurse t in Attendance
Uyettes Frem Safety Pin te Bed

Special This Week Only
Infant' Arneld Knit Gowns $ .90
White Receiving Blankets. . 1.10
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A Delightful Treat
Think of a bic sucar-cente- d baked
app c covered with Puddine sauce.
vnat could be meie temptiiiR?

DDINE
Makes many kinds of

Wonderful Desserts
It will please the whole family.

Eight Flavers
At All Grocers, 10c, 15c

rult 1'u.lillne Ce., Ilultlmnrr, Mil.

Seme Men
liave rested en the lnurcls
from creating neme one mns-te- i

piece by photography.
We Have

received honors in our pro-
fession, toe; but we pride
ourselves most in the fact
that our portraits for years
have been CONSISTENTLY
siUOD.
During this month, we mnke
the unusual offer of three ofour large 7x11 portraits with
folders for only $3.00. This
add must accompany your

CHAMPLAIN STUDIO
IUI WALNUT ST.
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Mrs. Wilsen Obtains
Recipes From Ohie

Every Housewife Has Her
Own Small Garden te Pro-

vide Fresh Vegetables All
Summer

ny MRS. M. A. WILSON
Copyright, tan, hv itri. tt. A. Wilsen. Alt

rtphta reserved
T HAVE just returned Irem a visit te

tlie Buckeye State, Ohie, and nm
nnxleus for you te try some of the nice
dishes I hnvc seen mode bv the house
wives of tills Htnte. The Ohie women
dike n renl pride In their homes nm In
the art of cooking, nnd they exchange
recipes with real pleasure

Except right In the cities, tt Is pos-
sible for the housewife te have u gnr-de- n.

nnd this she has, growing all the
treasonable products for the home table
nnd cjneugh te can for the winter. This
does net mean thnt she farms; often
these garden plots arc, net ns large as
our garden spaces, but they nre well
tilled and made te produce greciiB for
the table.

Pickled Cabbage
lied cabbage Is used fe'r this dish,
Shred as for slaw one small hend

of red cabbage, place In tmuccpun nnd
cover with boiling water, nnd stand en
table until void : new drain and turn en
cloth te dry. 1'lncc In uklllct

7'ire ounce of xalt pert:.
Hrewn a delicate brown ; new add the

cabbage mid
Twe onions chopped fine.
Tess nnd cover close te steam the

cnbbnge without browning It, und when
the cabbnga is tender ndd

One-ha- lf cup of vinegar,
One teaspoon of salt,- -

Onc'half teaspoon of pepper,
Onc-quart- teaspoon of mustard,
l'Uich of cloves,
1'inch of thyme.
Tess nnd blend well until the vine-

gar Is nhserbed ; use lis gnrnWi for
Mews, goulashes and with fried perk
chops.

Raked Cabbage
Select n firm head of cnbbnge and

cut In thick slices the width of the
head. Place the cabbage In deep crock,
adding between the layers

Three onions chopped fine,
One cup of finely chopped salt perk,
One tetspoen of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
Mix well before sprinkling between

the layers.
Mix two cups of sour cream with one

nnd one-ha- lf cups of milk; turn ever
the prepared cabbage in the crock nnd
bake slowly for one hour; then sprinkle
top thickly with bread crumbs and ndd
one-four- cup of finely grnted cheese
nnd brown.

Marble Pudding
Select n meld nbeut one qunrt, grease

nnd flour, tapping the meld ugainst the
table te remove the excess Deur.

Place in mixing bowl
Twe-third- s cup of sugar.
One-hal- f cup of geed shortening and

yolks of two eggs.
Cream well und ndd
One eif three-quart- cups of flour,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
Four level teaspoons of baking pow-

der.
One teaspoon of lemon extract,
Juice of one lemon,
One teaspoon of grated lemon rind,
Three-quarte- cup of milk.
Rent well, then divide the batter Inte

three even parts; leave edc part plain;
te the second part ndd just enough red
vegetable co'erlng te give the mixture
u nice pink, nnd te the third part ndd
seven tablespoons of cocoa.

New spread n thin Injcr of the plain
butter In the meld, then drop In first a
spoonful of the plnfc batter, then a
spoonful of the chocolate batter, and
then a spoonful of the plain batter: re-

peat until the butter Is nil used. Place
in the meld; de net have the meld ever
two-thir- full, and cover; place In het
water bath nnd steam nbeut one und a
quaiter hours. Cever the kett'e In
which ou nre steaming the pudding
cleselv nnd have the water te nbeut
two-thir- the depth of the meld. Serve
this pudding with clnret sauce.

Claret Sauce
Place In a saucepan
Our and one-ha- lf cups of xeater.
Three-quarte- cup of grape juice,
Three-quarter- s cup of sugar,
1 hrcc level tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir te dissolve the sugar and the

starch and bring te a boil ; cook for
live minutes nnd then ndd

One-hal- f cup of seedless raisins.
Maple Cream

Place one and one-ha- lf tablespoons
qf gelatin te soak in eue-hu- lf cup of
cold water for ten minutes; new place
in saucepan

One cup of maple sirup.
Three-quarte- cup of milk.
One and one-ha- lf level tablespoons of

cornstarch,
Stir te dissolve (he starch and add
The yolks of tire eggs.
One-hal- f tcaipaan of maple flavor,
Or.c teaspoon of vanilla.
Rent hnrd te blend nnd bring te boil-

ing point; cook slowly for live minutes,
then ndd the gclutin nnd whip In well;
new add one-ha- lf cup of finely chopped
nuts und cool. Then fold in one cup of
whipped creiim und turn in meld nt
once; chill.

The custard mixture must 'net start
te form or set before adding the crenm.
If en will place the pan with the cus-

tard in cold water nnd whip the cream,
nn can then stir the custard until

wiflicicntly cool te add the cream. This
crenm may be placed In funey meld ; dip
meld In cold water before pouring in the
mixture. Serve with either whipped
cream or thin custard sauce. This
amount will make two helpings for the
average family.

Things You'll Leve te Make

PADDED gjlRDlE

A PADDED UIRDLE is charming
en n silk frock. Cut bins piece of
silk of the snine material us the frock.
Make it one yard longer than the length
needed te go around your waist. Place
n lnjer of sheet cotton en the wrong
side of the silk and bnstn it down. New
line the band with a contrasting colei.
M ensure the size needed te go ureuiid
the belt. With what remains make two
loops. Cut two-inc- h strips of the ,AU

null Hue them with the same materliil
as the lining of the girdle. Embroider
these strips with bright colors. Stitch
the ten nnd bottom ends of these strips
te the blouse. Run the PADDED
GIRDLE through the embroidered baud
and wasten it at th side with snap.

FLORA.

Graduation Freck of
Georgette and Lace

AiiiaS

J C" i

The Alps themselves don't dress in
white mere censtnntly thnn we de. The

te vogue for summer shows no
signs of wnnlng, nnd from sports clothes
te the elaborate dance frock we go en
in our snowy way.

Among (lie Inter thoughts regnrding
the trimming of the omnipresent white
crepe mny be mentioned white jet,
which Is often combined with either
blnck jet or with crystal te deck the
evening gown.

We nre illustrating today n simple
little graduation frock for the girl of
fourteen or sixteen. This is made of
white georgette Interspersing the finest
of tucks between the bends of lace en
its skirt. Ruffles of laec going ever the
shoulder nnd extending te the wnist line
achieve the only trimming of the bodice.
And this trimming, by the way. will
be found most becoming te the slender
girl, te whom the severe long wnlst rep-
resents by no means the most diplo-
matic of modes.

COKINNE LOWE.

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Lee Pape

Me nnd pep nnd ma wns In the setting
room, pep reeding the speartlng puge
nnd mn looking ut the jenks without
Infling, and me wishing semethlu would
interrupt me from dein my lessins, nnd
7 ulnntml ,n lnilt t f llilntf rtf ilfFnftt
uxsidents thnt mite happin, saying, Day
ma, weuiucni u no ienr.se it inc ceeiing
fell In jest new.

Jest new or rny ether time cither, for

LMLMailiVll'Y'J''iA''1l''h ''&

thnt mntter, you mnke me ncrvlss even
thinking of stitch things, ma scd, nnd
pep scd, New, mother, you knew nuth-In- g

like thnt can nxullly hepptn, se wy
dent you try te be strong minded nnd
pay no attention te Mitch silly rcmnrksV

'Die rcmnrk mite of bin silly, but It
would be serious cnuff If It nxullly hap-
pened, mn scd, nnd pep scd, Thnta n
wemans nrgcwinent If 1 etcr herd one.

And I Bed, liny pep, slppese that pr-p- er

suddlnly cawt en fire wlle you was
reeding It, wouldent you be scrprlzcd?

Net only serprlzcd, but puzzled, ha ha
ha, sed pep Infling, nnd I scd, Well, slp-

eose the room cawt en flre from It, wat
then?

Then It would be time te tnke some
radical action, jest ns It will be If you
dent go en with your homework, pnp
scd,

Wich I did for n wlle, nnd then I sed,
Well hny pep, BJppose somebody put a
hemh miller veur chnlr nnd veu dldcnt
knew it nnd slppese It was under there
new nnd nil of n suddln It went off,
and pep scd, Sutcli n thing is nbsllettly
Impossible nnd duzzent worry me in the
lecst, new 1m trying te reed this PUPcr,
se please net uccerdingly. Mccnlng te
leeve him reed It, nnd I scd, well O,
pep. it wouldent be impossible if one
of the legs jest came oft the chair and
the helo chuir went ever wtlh you in
It, that would worry you, weuldcnt it?
1 sed, nnd pep sed, New you go te bed,
confewnd It, cnuff Is cnuff.

Proving It Is.

Sneak Thieves Loet Twe Hemes
Sncnk thieves entered the home of Ed-

ward O'Rrlen, L:i'J5 Seuth Eighteenth
street, Inst night nnd stele jewelry val-

ued nt S35. Thieves forced n renr doer
nt the home of Mrs. .lennle di Orosse,
17011 Tnsker street, nnd stele jewelry
valued nt $170.

1

French
Willow
Chair

$.50
Kxacttr Mke Cat

Mail Orders Filled
Repairing a Specialty
Marcel Willow Shep

Showreomi ISIO Chntmit. . Hnriite
Fiwterr 1040 CallenMll M.

W When It's Se Het t
l In the Kitchen : I
I And you're toe tired out 1 1

i te think abdut bilking! ; III; That's when ou really ;1I iippreclate the true value "IIII: of TASTYKAKIi :
lit Seven Varieties 11

Children's
Tan Oxfords

Heavy Seles that are flexible

Sizes 5 te 8 $3.85
Sizes 8 12 te 10y2 $4.50
Sizes 11 to 2 $5.75

Serviceable and Beautifully Made

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Stere Closet S P. M. Saturday 1 P. M.

Three Generations Like It
Ne ether drink barring milk itself, which
is feed and drink combined appeals to all
ages as does buttermilk.

It creates vigor in the growing youngster
and renews it in the elder generation. It
sustains the active man or woman of youth
or middle-ag- e and helps keep them fit.

Philadelphia's most popular brand is

GOLD MEDAL
CREAM BUTTERMILK

One of the SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S Products

Order by 'phone or from the driver of our
wagon which passes your home. Alse at
soda fountains and restaurants.

See our demonstration in the window of The National
Drug Stqres Corporation, 13th & Market Sts.

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S

triitvjfesifaw,-.--.-i- - . .
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WANAMAKER'S

The Wanamaker
Down Stairs Stere
1200 New Wanamaker Shirts

of Woven Madras $1.50
Cluster stripes, pin stripes, pencil stripes in a full assortment of colorings.

Typical Summer shirts in appearance, but better cut, better made and of better
materials than most shirts at $1.50.

((liillcr.v, Market)

Gingham Dresses in Scores ofPretty
Styles Are Wearing Lewer Prices,

S4 SG $3.75

Mosquite Netting
Mr. and Mrs. Mosquite hnvc

started the season in dead
earnest Madame especially,
as she does the biting! Inex-
perienced campers should be
warned te make themselves
cot nets.

White, black and gray net-
ting in pieces, from
67 te 70 inches wide, is $1.85
a piece.

(Chestnut)

New Linen Skirts
at $5 te $6

Simrlc, tailored white skirts
with well-c- ut pockets the type
that women and young women
like te wear with Summer
sweaters.

A skirt with an inset pocket '

is $5 for regular sizes and $b" for
extra sizes.

Anether model, obtainable in
white or navy blue, is in regular
or extra sizes at 35.75.

White Surf Satin Skirts
$2.75 te $3.75

Several models in regular sizes
at $2.75 and $3.50. Extra sizes
at $3.75.

(Market)

Women's Bathing
Suits Ready for

the Plunge!
A great variety of practical

bathing suits of all the pretty
kinds that women like.

Silk suits, $7.50 te $16.50.
Weel suits, $4.50 te $8.75.
Surf satin nnd sateen suits,

$2.25 te $6.75.
(Mnrkct)

White Organdie
Loep Trimming

10c and 122c Yard
This loop trimming makes the

prettiest edging en cellars, cud's,
sashes, in fact, anywhere en a
Summer frock. 10c yard, A

criss-cres- s insertion trimming, te
match, is 12lic yard.

(Outran

Remnants of Dress
Cottens, 10c Yard

Leftover ends of practically all
our Summer stocks, including
voile, batiste, gingham, dimity ns
well as a few pieces of linen and
ratine and some white goods.
Regardless of the regular selling
price, each piece has been priced
10c yard
Upholstery Remnants at

Half 10c te $1 Yard
An unusually wide selection of

upholstery muterials that in-
cludes semo of our very prettiest
patterns of cretonne, terry cloth,
sateen and silkoline. Alse some
pieces of khaki cloth, burlap und

'btriped linene for slip covers.

Patchwork Aprons
55c

Unbleached muslin te be orna-
mented with colored "pntches"
forming flowers and birds and te
be finished with black blanket
stitching. Pockets nre already
sewn in.

28,

$1.90 te $7.75
Literally hundreds of charming dresses

can be had at $1.90, $3.25, ?3.75, $4.50, $5
te $7.75.

Checks of all sizes and colors.
Plaids of softly blended colors or vivid

contrasts.
Seme of the dresses are as plain as can

be the kind women want for morning
wear, the kind the laundress can de up in a
.iiffy.

Others are mere elaborate and have
crisp trimmings of white organdie.

Buttercup, lavender, red, navy blue,
black, Copenhagen, blue, and

will all be found among these fasci-
nating frocks.

A half dozen isn't toe many for any
woman te take vacation-ward- s her.

Sizes from 14 to 52.
Olnrhrt)

Wide Changeable
Taffeta Ribbon

55c a Yard
It is Cix2 inches wide, excellent

quality, in beautiful changing
hues that blend en rose, blue,
green and rust.

Fer that narrow ribbon girdle,
picot-edge- d ribbon, inch te 1V
inches wide, is a favorite. 28c
te 48c a yard.

(t'entrul)

$1.50

18,

JUNE 1922

light brown
green

with

Leng
Gloves

Special, 90c
glevc3

in white and cafe au lait the
colors the season.

(Ontrnl)

$1 $1.50 $1

Sale of Summer
Dresses, $1 and

(7 te 11 year sizes)

Gingham Dresses, $1
Sturdy wa.ihable little frocks of chambray are in tan. rose, green

or blue, trimmed with plaid gingham cellars, cutTs and sashes.
Alse plaid gingham trimmed with white organdie or frocks

gingham with plain color chambrnj.

Voile Dresses, $1.50
Made in two styles, but both are trimmed with white organdie.

In small figured designs in light blue, red, green and lavender.
(Murki't)

Vacation Luggage
and $5

Streng, serviceable luggage, that geed looking
as well, can be had for very moderate sums this year.
That 'a geed news every vacatienist who wants te
concentrate en a geed time. Fer example:

Enamel Suitcases,
$3.50

Of shiny blnck fabric with
leather corners, strong
catches, a cretonne lining,
with n pocket in the lid. In
four sizes 20, 22 nnd 24
inches.

Deep cases with trays and
short straps across the top
are $5.

((

Chamois-Lisl- e

are

of

Little Girls'
$1.50

of
of

$3.50
is

te

-- -
Enamel Hat

Bexes, $5
Of dull black fabric with

black trimmings or of shiny
fabric with black or tan trim-
mings. These are 18 inches
in diameter and have space
for two hats; inside pockets
provide spnee for carrying
many ether things. Many
women use these for week-en- d

bugs.
ntrut)

best

J


